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FRIDAY - MAY 0, 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted,.

D. C. Ireland, Editor and Proprietor
Asiortati Jiuilding, Cass street.

Terms of Subscription :
aervod by Carrier, per wook. ....Vi Cents
Sent by mail. fourmonths....-.....- .. ..' Ou

Sent by mail, ono year.....-..............- .... 9

Free of 1'ostnce to subscribers.

e Advertisements inserted by the ear at
tbo rate of $1 o ir square ifcr menth.

Transieat advertising, by the day or week,
5Ft7 cents ior square for each insertion.

Tuo WivKlj- - Aslnriuu.

Is :i iiiamiiioth sheet, exactly double
the size of tin: Daily. It is just the iia-p- nr

for the finside, containing in addi-
tion to nil the cwn.'nt news, choice y,

agricultural mailer, market
etc. It is liinnslicd to single sub-

scriber ut J uu pei year in advance.
2S?"A limited iituiuer of iunll adver-

tisements inserted .it established rate.

TiiEOITY.
ll!K 1II.V .V10SUAA flit ht fCItt 1U

HttttnlZtxHf a month. Jrveof wtttue. Hena- -

sr rhu ctwtontfilalttihi'ence from the city can
werTin: UAUm iltctn. Daily
r Wkkki.y nittbin Untny with- -

ok iiiuiiltimttl critair. ld(tr$ai may he
e mi;'i a 4Us o tlnirii. Tsarc orders at

Mr. Keeper's auction begins Sat-

urday evening at lluldon's miction

rooms.

The Mary litundell, reported out-

side yoslorday, sailed in, arriving last
evening.

The Corwin sailed on Imr wild

goose chase after the .Iwniinett on

Wednesday.

British bark Marian King,
from Bio, sailed in yesterday after-

noon, Hanson piloting.

Chocolate carainebrtoficoanut cara-

mels, fresh, at the aj?i& candy fnc-tor-

opposite the scif tower.

The barkentine Webfoot will load

at Knappton. Sho ia now at the berth
there, with the Portland and Mary E.
Russ.

fine sloop yacht Minerva will
go on tho ways foot of Benton
street, for a thorough overhauling, to

fit her for summer excursion parties.

Carl Adler will sell his entire
stock of s, brackets and
picture frames at a great sacrifice as
he has determined to close out and
quit that lino of trade.

Tho steamer Magnet makes good

time now, and is doing a lively busi-

ness. She went over to Fairfowl and
Trenchards ranch yesterday loaded
down with lumber, etc.

After the loth there is to be a
daily line between Astoria and llwaco.
The llwaco Steam Navigation com-

pany have decided to put the steamer
Gen. Oanby on from that date.

Mr. A. B. Webber, of Mr. Joseph
Hume's Knappton cannery, was in the
tety yesterday on a flying business
Xrip. Salmon are not running any
better over that wa' than here.

Two extra steamers of tho Ore-

gon Railway and Navigation com-pany- 3

line lay at the docks here
yesterday waiting for a tow, the
Wonder and the Cooke. The Ockla-ham- a

goes up river with a tow to-da-

Molasses chewing peppermints and
chewing candiesvf all flavors, at the
Aateria candy factory, opposite the
bell tower.

Mrs. Thomas N. Strong and Miss
Nellie Strong accompanied Mr. Wm.

J. Strong (the bridegroom), to Aetoria
yesterday. The wedding was a quiet
one, and only Miss Nellie and Mrs.
T. N. Strong, besides Mr. Holdens
family, were present.

Mr. B. F. Evans, of Walla-walla- ,

who is totally blind, comes well recom-

mended, and is on a tour of the world,

in the hope of restoring his sight.
His indersers arc from amongst the
best men of Walla-wall- a. He is sel-

ling a cure for the diphtheria.

Tho Boomerang greets us: ''En
larged. The Daily Astobiax, pub-

lished by D. C. Ireland, at Astoria,
Oregon, comes to our table enlarged
and greatly improved in appearance.
We congratulate our old brother of
tho quill on this evidence that ho lias
got a good thing."

Badollet & Co. are not discourag-

ed with tho present outlook for fish.
Thoy certainly have somo energetic
fishermen. One of their boats yester-
day brought in one hundred and four-

teen, a fair days fishing. They have
also had boats report as high as nine-

ty three, fifty-si- r and forty-seve- n

Mr. "Villards agent yesterday, in
the Oregon and California Railroad
meeting at Frankfort, voted on

over five millions worth of
bonds. The Frankfort committee will
continue its control and supervision
over the roads until the bondholders
association is dissolved on completion
of reorganization.

Mrs. Derby's store was thronged
with ladies yesterday, inspecting the
new goods purchased by Mrs. D. on

Iter late trip to San Francisco. These
goods will compare with the best in
in the state and Astoria ladie3 now
seem to realize that there is no longer
any excuse to send abroad to satisfy
their wants in the line of fine milli-

nery and fancy goods.

Strong-Holde- n Wedding.

The wedding of Mr. Wm. J. Strong,
son of Judge Wm. Strong of I'ortland,
and Miss Esther, eldest daughter of
E. C. Hidden, Esq., of Astoria, was
solemnized in this city last evening by
Rev. J. Y. Milligau of tho Presby-teria- u

church. The marriage took
place at 7:30 o'clock y. at. at the
family residonce, and from eight till
ton r. M. n reception was held, at
which a large attendance was noted.
Following were invited guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Holden, the invitations

in form as follows:
Mn. axd Mks. E. c Hoi.de'

Reqttesl the Pleasure ol jour CompuRV at
t)ie Wedding

of their DnhU'i.
M.wtr KsTHKii

and
"Si it. Wm. .1. Stiiono,

TliuiMltiy KvcJiMK, MayMh. issl.
Froitt H to lo oVlock.

At their lUsidfiin on Lafajeilc .Street,
Astoria.

Cspt & Mrs C FUtvel Mi. I'anuic Crosliy
Mr& Mrs (' limwii Mii Gallic Muhsou
Miss Oillam Mrs & MLw WeleU
Mr & Mrs I. Wilson Mis- - WHmhi
Mr u MrsW W l'arkerMrX. Mrs Amdl
Miss IA7JM Xorrn Mr 1 C Xorris
Mr & Mrs V c Oierr.v
Mr Mrs 1 Bergman
Hon J Q AKok!I
"Urs Iiowibv
Mrs I v Ct'st
MisfWriUtoii
Miss Xrilit nolMrs J'riot'
Cant J 1) MorrvniaM

their

spot
.

Mr
Mr K Miili teeth of theslv botinip,
.,woJ.1 r .. land) grows a apace. He soon

;i'r !. i4i.i I . . .. . . .
iiimCWi'iiUiHi : learns inouie tne roc- - advises the iihaudon- -
,.!?.; J1,- - crasses and leaves the
Mrl Cllkpw snini'a! shoot, and
MrsMerrymmi

Ml Mis HvlawdMIss Ullk- - Irt'iub.l
Col Mrs Ta Iw Iimi Taylor
Mr Mr? Van l)u? Mr Dtisvn
Key Mrs AT IVrKinsMiss IVrkiits
Miss Jahhy llrovui Miss Alien
MwLMrs lIrtiii'iiw?HT.MrT Powers
Cant llmwn Mrs P.roHii
Mr Mrs P.i- - K"v Mr- - Milligau
Mr Mrs W'nulit Mr Mis Merfcr
.Miss Man-- Jcwi Mr Mrs llcrry
Mr& Mre" KW'arifu Miss I.ou Wurren
Mr-- . &Mrs Crosby Mis? Nf l'luuiiuor
Mr l)r Mr&Mrs CITn-nrlian- l

Mrs Upshur Cap! Mrs Giliiian
Capt.l Denny Mr1 OarhRtt

WEUDI(J l'KUsKNTs.
rollowi:g isln part list presents:
Beautiful clm-c- d silver caki basket

and handsome silver toilet 'set, with
In ides name engraved hereon, "From
her friends tliel'ieabyterinnehurch.

Silver ami Belgian glass berry ilish.
Mr. and Mrs. Lelncnwcber.

Large illustrated family Bible, Capt.
and Mrs. Hiram Brown.

pair of beautiful vaes, hand
and A. W. Berry.

Gold and siher sugar poon. Mis-
Nellie Phuniuor.

Handsome fhaseil gold ring, Miss
Libbie Brown.

set of beautiful embroidered toilet
mats. Mrs. C.I Page.

Mrs. W. Case presented the bride
most elegant boquel made of heila-- !

trope-- , white gcranciims. ilamask and
other rosi's. Hllies, etc: also Miss Allen.
Mrs. H. Page, Miss Libbie Brown abd
Mr- -. Lapt.
lloral ni Its.

iitfii

Bogers Aritlnneties.

Beautiful China chambci toilet
complete, gold lined and hand painted,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Case.

pair glass perfume bottles,
silk-line- d inoioeco case, Miss Mary
Jewett and Miss Callie Munson.

One heavy gold lined leaf candle-slick- s,

Mis& Libbie Brown and Mrs.
CapL Rogers.

feolid silver fruit knife with bride's
name engraved, handsome call bell and
worked tidy, Mr. ami Mrs. Crosby.

Framed pencil sketch the town
Astoria, drawn from nature by Mrs. W.
W. Parker, and her.

tilting pitcher with gooietand
wl.gold lined and beautifully chased,
W. Eaton. Mcintosh and

Anderson.
handsome siher card lecciver, Mrs.

W. Fulton and Miss Marie Shay.
Silver soup ladle, Miss Belle Welch.
Silver berry dish and pair napkin

lings. Misses Fannie and Liilie Crosby.
Morocco case containing pocket

edition English reference Bible
eleven volumes, bound mo-
rocco. Presented the bride's father.

One silver knives and forks, Mrs.
Holden.

One set silver Emma
Holden.

One framed statuesque photo
graphs, Peaiiicand Frankic Holden.

There were very many other valua-

ble presents from friends Astoria
and friends Portland, but lateness

the hour admonishes close

this report for the press.
Thu3 Astoria loses most

fairest and best young ladies,
and the newly married couple all
cheerfully extend the heartfelt greet-

ing that joy and happiness ma) attend
them through life. They leave for
their home Dalles city
with the best wishes this entire
community.

Sale Postponed.

As will seen by advertisement
the sale by Air. Holden

has been postponed until to-da-

Make note this, and then try
there.

The barkentine Webfoot, from
San Podro, arrived Knappton
yestcrda'. She sailed in.

The bark Explorer loft for Port-
land yesterday afternoon tow the

Cooke, Capt. Heed piloting.

full line idpeya caramels

the Astoria candvfaclury, next door
Stevens Sous byok stnro, opposite

tke bell tower.

The Astoria iron works, corner
Benton and Chenamus streets have

their boiler set, and now putting
their heavy machinery, and will be

ready for operation about ten days

Mr. John Ross, Kappa,
called yestcrdaj'. Business report-
ed good that part the county.
Tho only incident news pugi-

listic encounter between couple
workmen logging camp. One
struck tho other with shovel and
might have killed man, but
didn't.

The sunrise always beautiful
here, beaurtn".countenanco spreads
cheerfulness for all, but tho smiling
countemmctrof Mr. Ed. Alario, the
popular bar keeper Dr. Max

who always hand day-lige- t,

equal brilliancy any
that ever rose. Mr. Seppel assists

him, and there nothing disgust
the most fastidious. There head

evcrvthinc. but the elegant chromo

Beer Dr. Max's eclipses anything
have over seen, and much

enjoyment beneath that head.

See Max Wagners advertisement
Bock beer, by steamer

Columbia.

Cradle the Clouds.
John Mulr.May Scrlbners.

the month May and June,
the wild sheep of the Sierra bring
forth young, the most
solitary and inaccessible cnigs, far
above the nesting-rock- s of the
eagle. have frequently come;
tiDon the beds the ewes and
lambs elevation of
twelve thirteen thousand feet
above sea level. These beds are
cimnltf hnllnwc jiwfl

wrong

out among loose, disintegrating! treaty ant things.
and sand, upon some Dillons arrest Dublin did n't

sunny commanding good chuse haif the that
ouuook auc.tc.cu ..uu., cauge

winds that through those
lofty peaks almost without iuter-missio- n.

Such the cradle of the
little mountaineer, aloft the!
vaulted sky; rocked storms,
curtained clouds,
thin, icy air; but wrapped his
hairy coat, and nourished by
strong, warm mother, defended
from the talons the eajjle and
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before summer is he strong that IJilIon will
and and goes forth with the t cate his seat audi
flock, watched by the same divine patric' Fjaran will succeed

the more helpless:.. v..,. . erv likelv.
human in its warm cradle bv
the fireside. Stockton went nun- -

Buy the "Weekly.

The Weekly A stomas' for this
week is full of just such information
and news of the country as your!
tVtniila tr. Vn unvf wntlf iit to Tt .

ln von1 fi'ir nflT'nrfiBi.jiii.iif a anil is ! OI... . .j .w. -- - 1 ..

chock to the
that no fain

muzzle of information j caused bv' from
lily can squeeze lousesTwo dollars buv 'uiuui: t. iLiiuui. I 1 .

!. ...1...1.. f ........ Ol sn f..- - Slt-ll- .

iiiu njiuii; uiiu iui i jcoi. v1- - "v "
' ax months, or ten cents per copy. !

Tlie Xew Itook?..
Messrs. Chas. .t Son have a full

i supply of text books lately adopted by
tne state, aim wnicii must ue iniromiccu
in the public schools bv or before Ocl
ber 1st. 1X81.

The following books are at in-
troductory prices or exchange:

Montieths Elementary Geography.
Montieths Comprehensive Geography.
Sills Grammar.

presented handsome nnil :,.,, '

presented

by

amiable,

his

Wag-

ners,

received

heaps

The following will be sold at intro-
ductory but not on exchange:

Watsons Childs Speller.
Watsons Youths Speller.
Montieths Easy Lessons In Popular

Science.
Lutes Book Keeping.
Westlakes Common Literature.

CiTr Book Stoke,
Astoria, Oregon.

Y. 31. C. A.

Regular business meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
Friday
o'clock.

evening, tho Cth at 8
C. C. Browkk, Secretary.

Juit Iteceived at Carl Artier.
A new invoice of those Celebrated

Cabinet Grand Pianos. Also, a new
invoice of Esty Organs. He will sell
pianos and at manufacturers
prices for cash, or on the installment
plan.

peilH, manure

School

offered

mst.,

organs

i'ttriiisiicd

.Mrs. D. Curraii has a few good
rooms to let at reasonable prices on
Cas3 street, near the Congregational
Church.

Car., Oar.
Oars, eleven feet; caustic soda,

lacquer, varnish,
varnish, tan baak, etc., in

to suit at Geo. W. Humes.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock Ls now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Belch will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly relitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see hun. as he has the
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city

Choice Rooms to Ict.
An extra fine suite of rooms, lately

occupied by Capt. and Mrs. A. W.
Berry, to let at Mrs. Munson's, fur-
nished or unfurnished, with or with-
out board. Also single rooms fur-
nished for lodgers.

Ice Cream Saloon.
Frank Faber's ice cream saloon, 011

the roadway near Humes mill, is now
fitted nicely ith private rooms for
ladies. It is also the depot for choice
confectioner-- , taffy, etc Roman
punch sorved to order.

To Teacher and Pupils of Pub-
lic Schools.

The new school books published by
A. S. Barnes & Co., and adopted by
the superintendents of Oregon to be
introduced the present season,
just received direct the publish-
ers, and are now for sale and exchange
a"t introductory prices 3et by the state
superintendents. Respectfully yours,
Carl Adler, dealer in books and sta-
tionery.

AMUSEMEXTS.

Hill's Varieties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, A. Ostrander,
leader of orchestra, Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. An entirely new first
part bv our male female minstrels,
with Nickcrson and Cook as the s,

Gere interlocutor. Finale to
first part, "All the World's a Stage." To
be followed by an olio of gems composed
of songs anduances, jig and clog dances,
Dutch, Irish and Negro eccentricities,
etcetc Then NIckerson and Cook
their laughable sketch entitled The Hay
MercbanLT Also a new act bv the full
company, called "That Beastly Beast of
Beasley's." Mr. Hill is making active
preparations for more amusements with
which to please those of the public who
are fond popular amusements. New
orchestral selections by our efficient

on the head bf the Rational Bock ! &&!!h & w tL0,
there

just

lent on the grand stand at
precisely r. m. Curtain rises at ex-
actly 1 m. Entrance on Benton street;
entrance to private boxes, on Chenamus
street.

Go to M. C. Crosby's and get
your lunch buckets, water kegs, bail-
ers, buoys and boat stoves.

Flask es from the Wires.

BY MAIL AXD TELHOnAril

They woke up the sleeper
when they tackled Uorsey.

The old gold brick swindle has
been revived in Chicago.

The senate finally got to work

from something else on Wednesday.

The executive session of the
senate is discussing the Chinese

rock-chip- s

flutter was
parity

the sweep

sleeping

School

The bosses and the bakers are
on a strike in New York both
sides are claiming the cake.

The silver congress, we were

going to say palace car: is

in session 1 ari. JV wnose: one mime, more our
I Hiithoritv? What? , u double circulation the paper

The Herald say tne w

New York in 'S3 will not
.

to and
ment of the se.himie.

done is Mated va- -

agile, in parliament
ti,.lt

love that tends nim.lamb
clean two

'.

Stevens

rates,

Kooiuh.

finest

arc
from

and

7
8

silver

dred republican at her municipal
election on Wednesday. St. Paul
went the wav.

Tho present "unpleasant taste"
croton wntcr, New York

drainage slaughter
successfully

will
1HU

asphaltum

in

of

in is

Stanley Matthews friends claim
a majority for him. Somebody

says Gorhatn and niddicberger are
both dead. How's that? Who
knows?

Paul Boyntois is alive, and has
arrived in New York. He has
been engaged under Pierola in the
Peruvian service and been cap-

tured by the Chilians. He escaped
by the aid of some friends and
swam out to an English steamer,
on board of which he was taken.
He came to New York under a
false name, and with false papers.

-- A fine lot of French candirs just
received at Adler's.

Fire-bric- k and fire-cla- y in lots to
suit at M. C. Crosby's.

Fse Nicholas Balm of Oilead
oil, for sore or chapped hands.

Ice criam at Roscoes oyster and
refreshment saloon on Main street.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

P. "Wilhelin, J'oss &Jnon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

t

I -

;,

:
I

J

j

!
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- -- Prices for cannery and fishermen's
supplies ltave been slaughtered at M.
C. CrosbyX

Mr. .John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Just received at Carl Adlers, a
full assortment of Sewing Machine
Needles of all makes and sizes; to be
sold at reduced rates.

P. .1. Goodman, on Chenamus
street, has just reccivea the latest and
most fashionable style of tfents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc

The Bock beer made by the Co
liiinbia brewery in Astoria is the best
in tho market. It was thoroughly
tried and proved such last year.

The rooms which we have to let
in The Astokian building are the
finest in tho cit3 for uflicc puqioscs,
and the rate is very reasonable.

Buy The Weekly Astoki.c? in
post-pai- d wrapper for ten cents, and
send it to some friend in tho east. It
is better than a letter.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pati-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Itoscoe's
on Mam streot, opposite N . Locb a.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opeued or in the shell.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or 110 demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

All bitters urc whiskey in a dis-

guised form. It is far better and
more honorable for a man to "braco
up" to a bar and call for whiskey than
to sneak in the back door of his house

a bottle of bitters under his coat.
It's whiskey in a bottle "all the same."
No whiskey in Pfunder's Oregon Blood
Purifier.

JIarvel not that say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay tho printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who liath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
li a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astobian, behold he
shall not die in peace till ho hath re-

stored to the printer that which he
nam wiinneiu

postal decision men
can actually mako money by getting

bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale made out on paper
having headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if Li made
out on unprinted paper, it will cost

by patronizing The
Astokiax two cents can be saved on
every bill statement sent out
tbxougb the mail.

TO CORRESPOS'DEXTS.

1. Be brief. This th age of tele-
graphs and stenography.

Be pointed. Dont all around
subject without hitting it.
3. Mate facts, but stop to moral-

ize. It's drowsy subject. Let the
reader do his own drcniuiirz.

4. Eschew preface. Plunge at once
into your subject, like swimmer into
cold water.

5. If yon have written sentence that
vou think particularly line, draw your
pen through It. A ift is always
the worst in the family.

G. Condense. Make sure that you
really have idea, and then record it
in theshortest possible terms. We want
thouchts In their quintes-ene- e.

7. your article completed,
out nine-tenth- s of the adjectives.

i. It reasonable to suppose every
one who takes the Astouia does be-
cause he likes it.

2. If he likes it he intcre-te- d in its
success.

If interested in its success he can
help it.

4. Every Mibscrilier has or more
friends who subscribe for it at
his request but for other.

5. If subscriber now taking it
will renew subscription

in cirrumuon win ue
1imti.if.4i

With

other

with

1

:t.

can vastly improved,
7. With an improved paper

a recent

their

when
printed

it

three cents. Thus

or that s
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is

write
a

donvt
a

a

a
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an
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strike
Is

v so

is

on
would

no

more smxl

lii and send

a
be

orld s

By

everv

we. can do

S. Therefore tt ix for our subscribers
to sity ichctber fV ahull or hnll not do
more gooil than ttt present.

new advkrti?ioii:nts.
IK Vol

Want s v"
U'ltnt a clr

Want a partn- -
Waat a .iluan- -

Wnnt t hire ihj
Want to biro a v h.i .

Want to dire of a fjr.n
Want U iHican-- w 'i.-n- i.

Want tu buy or ell .1 $.
Want to borrow rWn wmey.

Want to buy or soli city . rwii?riy
Wnnt to loa--e or let hu-- r r IoL.

Want to buy orell pwl of any kind.
W ant to charter a jttsuu'xmt or plunder.

Want to sail a craft of anv I hwl anywbero.
Want to recover any lwt r t!-- n property.

ADVERTISE IN TIIK .wrORIAN,
Advertising secure irnmnent customers.
Advertising retain your u'.A customers.
Advert iinj: make. a .uccca.,

Adrerti-injri-- J evidence of onSdenco,
Advertidnc heljx the town and city
Adverti'ins directs .eoj.l? arisbt.
Advert wins is the road to wealth,
Advertiiinc evidences encrtry,
Advertirins brings a reward.
Advcrtbingdwen'Oi much
Advcrti.'in; jrains much,
Advcrti'inK U n liroSt,
AdverUsing is plack.
Advertising is bu.
AdvertiinBiy.".
Advertise now.

On trial for a
(Juartcror

A year

DDIUTIUP Tetter Heads l'.ill Heads,
rnln I lnU Monthly Jslati'iiieMs.Clrculars.
Onierji. UeiTiiit-- . Note-.- . IMH TirUcLs. Iuvita-tioi-

Wedding Card-.- . Ca'Iins ("anls. lliwl-n- es

Cards .lnm lapl. SjicV iVrtificates,
Pamphlets, llriefs, (ai:d(iu-- . i'nnjnunmes.
Posters, and everv kind of I.eter Prrss
PKIXTIXt:. neattv and pn nt .U execu-
ted, and at reasmubie niie-- ! U have a
full supplv ot th. laut of tpe
and the best .p" aris COiHTIMn
etc.at the AsTom ..,, k 1

Take Notice.
John Rogers. Central Market.

Has ntfhed alarge invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
of the bc-d- . nuality.

Ami It now ready to supply Kutchcrs Can-ncri- o

and all others, cheap for cash.

FOUND. A klfr about 1C feet long.
blue wlili strips of tin on out-tid- e,

was picked up near black buoy oil
l'ort Stevens. Mav at. Owner can have
same by prminjr iiroierty :uid paying for
thLs advert Lsenwiit. J. V. & V. COOK.

.May 4th. ISM.

XTiOUNl). -- Near tue Republic wreck a
new net.ueiv lead line, new cork

line, web It ply. Think ills Anglo-Americ- an

lacking Co.'-- . Owner can prove prop-e-m

and pav charKcs bv cidlliiK upon,
J. FKK.NAN.

AMoria Packing Company.
May 2d. 1SS1 .

LOST. Hetween Scarborough Hill and
Island nu the night or the 2Sth,

100 fathoms i.f new net. Harbour's No. 12.
Corks branded 1C.I.; the Under will be suit-
ably rcward.Ml lv cnllliie on

ItOR. JOHNSON,
dtw-l- u FMiermens lacking Company.

7()lNI).-AlK- iut i!C0 fathom of lead line
i. picked up belim the old oil works. No
marks. Ownrr can hae Mime by proving
property and pavinjr charge by applying to

WILUAM REASLEY,
l Next house south of Capt. Rabbidge.

A N

Pioneer Meeting.
ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE

Pioneer and Historical Societvof Ore- -
son will be held hi Astoria at the rooms of
the societv, at 2 o'clock i M.. on the 11th
day or Mav. 1881. to complete the business of
the annual meeting. All interested are cor-
dially invited.

S. T. McKEAN, Secretary.
Astoria. Oregon. April 29. 1!1.

Gity Auditors Notice.
XJOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
LI City AxNessmeiit Roll or the city or As-

toria, Oregon, as returned ly the City Asses-
sor tor the vcar 1SS1. Ls now on file in the
oillee or the Auditor and Clerk of said city
where it will remain oihmi for inspection
until the lr.th day of Ma . ld. All applica
tions for corrections or rv Lstmis 01 tne same
must In filed with said Auditor and Clerk
prior to said l.Mli dav or Mav. lfl.R.H.CARDWELL.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, May 2. ISM. td.dsw

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Corner Cav. and Simcmoqlie :trecK

ASTORIA

DK.VT.KK IN

AND

AND

OREGON

WALL PAPER

VINDOW SHADES

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. RY

UEORGR LOVETT,
ChenamiM SU next Nicholas Barber Shop.

For Port Townsend, Victoria,

Nanaimo, Fort Wrangle and Sitka.

CarryInc V. H. 31 all.
THE STEAMSHIP

CALIFORNIA,

JAMES CARROLL Commander

Will leave Portland Tor the above ports
rrom Flander's Dock.

o rrciglit for Alaska taken after 12 o'clock
the da" previous to departure.

For Freight or Passage applyto
EbVC. HUGHES, Parser.

GRAND OPEIXTHXTG
-- OF-

IXTEW SPRING GOODS
--AT THE- -

IXLSTOREII
I HAVE JUST EECEIVED, AND HAVE READY FOR INSPECTION

THE FINEST SELECTION
-- AND-

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF "WHICH "WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

te-LOY- EST BED ROCK PRICESCr
HAYING ENLARGED M.Y STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AND HAYING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-
ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I AM BETTER PRE-

PARED THAN .EVER TO MEET THE RE --

QU1REMEMTS OF TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS I WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTIO
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
AND .HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

irln all departments I have the latest novelties. Give me a call.-s- n

a m coopee,
I X L Store, corner Main and Concondy Streets, Astoria, Oregou

CHAS. HEILBORN,
HANUFACTUEER OF

EUBNITTJRE 25 BEDDING
AND DEAXER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings.

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

HAVING EVEKY FACILITY FOh
I am now prap&red to fund

LAGER BEES,
AT 3 CF.XTS PEK GAIiLON

A Ti3Sl.
FFamilies sad keepers of houses promptly and rexularty lied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor OREGON

THE COLUMBIA

LAG.
IS SUPERIOR TO .MOST, AND IS EXCELLED NONE ON

JOHN - -

CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA,

rOrders lenVat the UERMANIA BEER HALL will be promptI attended to.--

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL 3IARKET.
General assortment or table stock constantly

on hand, such its

Canned Fruits and Jelly
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, BUTTER. CXII2RSE.

Fresh Fruits and

FLSII. POULTRY AUTO GAME
In the

. CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Best of WIXES AND LIQUORS.
cheap rr .20 cts or for 00

mission. I. W. Case's Undershirts and Drawers 00
RODGERS. Ladies 25

D. K. Warrks. T. W. Eatos

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT

ASTORIA. OKEGON.

WABKEX &. EATOX, Proprietor.
(Sucetttort to Warren XcOuirt".

Wholesale Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line or

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES,

y Batter, E&gs, Cheese, ete. constantly
on

oar Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

BRICK

ASTORIA. OREGON.

PLAIN

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or my
Warehouse, root of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T SAND, BRICK. PLASTER, LATH,
Li Cement, all materials In my line,
furnished to order.

attention paid to Furnace work
and Ranges. warranted
or no pay.

ajsyAsentSan Juan aud2ewTacoma Lime.

& Fisher
DEALERS IX

TT A "JEUO'JrJJEL33i. j

LUBRICATING OILS, COAX OIL,

PAINTS OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS

Which will be exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

HE MANUFACTURE OF A flnST CLASS Ah
tba public with ths rlseit quality, for cash,

-- BOTTLEB BEEE,
AT $1 30 1KK DOZ1EV.

"WBCOXiES
public sutu

ASTORU.

BY THIS COAST

season.

hand.

AND

IME,

awSpeclal

BREWERY

HAHIM, PROPKIETOR,
OREGON.

Vegetables.

LAYER

ORNAMENTAL

Wilson

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE

(3)

Fishermen's and Workingmen's

CLOTHING STORE,

MARCUS WISE, - - PROPRIETOR.

JUST OPENED THE ABOVEHAVING store, uext floor to tne Astoria
Bakery and having just received class
selection ot
CLOTHING, DKY GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods

And all goods kept in a stocked Cloth- -,

111B Store.
j Following is a scale or some or my

f O.erails rrom So cts to SI 00

All CASH. Goods sold on com Shaker Socks 6 pair ?1
OpiMjslte store. ' Merino SI

J. . iron Frame Hose cts

HOTEt ,

- - - -

t
and

Ere.

at

and

Cistern work good

AND

SEED.

and

a first

well

prices :

Ladies Corsets from ...75 cts to SI 00

riease look for theMgn ot the Fishermen's
and Workingmen's Store. Chenamus street,
next door to the Astoria Bakery.

MARCL'S WISE, Proprietor.

ARNDT & JFEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
And the best

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
In the city.

AH kinds of

LOSS'S

f MlBKrmtS

iENGINE, CANNERY,
ASD

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made or repairing

CANNERY DD3S,
MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

Wellington Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGHsLX t0 BEBBT
CALL THE ATTEN.RESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

abovo Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS f
Which wilLbo sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention riven to ropplj-n- x

shis.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
DKALKK IX

DRESS TRJMItflNGS,
All kind of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS, .

LADIES UHDERWZAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

"Stamping done to order.


